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IS DOING WELL this week. .H■DBS mb 

BY NEW PRDEHIMME
10 Boo trait

a Newman of 6t John,ton on Monday.
_£■ Daly and Hey. J. J. McDermott 
returned on Saturday tram a suoceee- 
ful *aln*>n 11 eh to* trip on theMlra- 
mloht

Mn. Walter a Drydeet end children 
of Mowxoe, Wore nwU of 
Neoml thte week.

Mire Margaret Pickard of SeokvMe, 
n visiting h 
Stockton.

Mt, Hilda Hunter, a N_ Westfield, 
Me», la spending the summer at her 
ham» horet

owner Sidney Keith of the 
Were Battery, St John, wee in town 
thki week, the gueet of Dr. and Mre. 
Daly.

Mi. H. A. White and Mias Bdna 
White were to St John on Tuesday 
attending the funeral of their aunt 
Mm. Ward.

Mrs

SnST* her ^ * j-
Mr. and Mm. WeeJey McKay of 

HesvAxrd, Conn., were reoeot guests 
ot Mrs. Abram Gees.

Mrs. George Frau ley is visiting 
Mends in Lubec and Red Beach.

Mrs. H. A. McCabe and eon, WtttlJe, 
of fit. John, are spending a few weeks 
at the home of Mrs. M. Donohue.

Mrs. O. B. Sutherland of Maplewood, 
Mass., Is the guest of Mrs. Jas. Bry-

v V
Sergeants Hold Dance and En

joyable Time Held,
Mrs.

’*
Empire’s Lines of Communication in Canada Will 

Be Guaranteed From Menace of Labor Troub
les According To Leading Representatives of 
Railway Labor and Memberes of Canadian 
Railway Board in Joint Session.

Special to The Standard
Camp Sussex, July 38—Major Gen- 

oral Lessard O. O. C. M. D. No. « and 
Inspector General for Eastern Canada 
and Major J. C. Willis, M. C., arrived 
thle doming and Inspected the camp. 
Brigadier A. H. MacDoneU, 0. M. G» 
D. 8. O., arrived on the C. P. R, and 
joined the General on the Inspection. 
Lieut. Colonel Anderson, senior ordn
ance officer and Capt Blanchard, Dist
rict Engineer were with the party. 
General Leseard expressed himself 
fcnlte pleased with the result pt the 
inspection. The party left at 7.40 p. m. 
tonight

Lieut J. C. Reade, officer In charge 
of camp police returned today from 
Port Elgin where he was successful 
to arresting two deserters from the 
unit.

CoL MoAvtty, camp commander has 
served notice on the various automob
ile owners of Sussex that If they take 
men outside of the area without pass
es he will make representations to Ot
tawa which may act to their detriment.

Many men are deserting via the 
automobile route and the military are 
determined that drastic action will en
sue if this practice is continued.

The sergeant's mess held a social and 
dance this evening which was well at
tended and enjpyed In the way that 
only sergeants can. Invitations were 
sent out to quite a number of ladles 
of Sussex and to judge by the fair sex 
at the dance more than the anticipated 
number attended.

Change of Bill Delighted Large 
Crowd* Last Night — Five 
First Class Acts Presented, 
and Every One a Winner.

ft u
VsMiee Kittle

Franco-America 
Important Poi 
teau, Sweepir 
tween the Oi 
Press Hard A 
Into La Fere

dan.With )oot » gultor, Nataoe, a atm on
pun- Hawaii», charmed the audience 
at the Opera Houae last night and held 
everybody spellbound with sweet 
stralne of music. He played and 
Played and It seemed as though those 
In front could not get enough of It, 
until he had to Wop to let the root of
lurel^and’wlih"a ^OMtagperaoniS! 

ty that attracts. Every lover of music 
will like Site feature immensely and 
want to hear him wore than onoe.

Another good entertainer on the 
program was Barney OUmour, and a 
supporting company of two, one of 
whom is a tiny little tot who Is evi. 
dentiy a bora octrees. They offered a 
good comedy ekxfch, quite original In 
story, with lots of laughs sprinkled 
through H. Some good Irish songe, 
sung as Ofily Barney Oltmour know* 
how to sing them, brought down the 
house.

Oeo. Yeoman had a lot of good 
stories afhd puna on timely topic» and 
kept everybody In good humor while 
he held the boards.

The Delsnoey Staters, two charming 
girls. In vocal solos, duets, and piano 
selections, won hearty applause. A 
pleasing number all the way through.

Sprague and McNeeoe In Intricate 
movements on roller akatee, were a 
line novelty, about the beet of the 
kind ever seen here. Clog and fancy 
dances on skates, skating with high 
stilts, were features of Ulelr act, and 
thry received continuous applause for 
their efforts.

The current week's chapter of The 
Lion’s Claws Is meet thrlUlngt—the 
photography of the Oriental 
really superb, and the suspense situa
tion at the end Is quite original.

Mr. Harry Bo Ism, a stonecutter from 
Shelburne, arrived this week and Is 
employed by MUne, Goutte Co.

Miss Alma Coffey returned from 
Toronto this week to «pend her vaca
tion. She waa accompanied by her 
friend, Mies Nan Oartlan of Toronto, 
who wiu be her guest while here.

Bugler Nicholas Moating returned 
to Sumer on Tueedsy after few 
weeks spent at his home hero.

Mrs, Albert K. Stetson of Houlton, 
Me., Is a guest at the Victoria.

Mieses Alice

“A fair Wind and no favor" le 
all we ask on thld line of suits at
$25.Montreal, July 36—The Empire's 

linaa of communication in Canada may 
hereafter be practically guaranteed 
from the menace of railway labor 
troubles according to leading repre
sentatives of railway labor and mem
bers of the Canadian Railway War 
Board to joint session in the Windsor 
Hotel here today. As a result of con
ferences commenced then and contin
ued tomorrow it is expected that a 
board of railway labor commissioners, 
consisting of equal numbers of railway 
labor representatives and représenta 
tires of the Canadian Railway War 
Board acting for the employers will 
be inaugurated at once not only to 
interpret and administer the McAdoo 
award for Canadian roads, but to un
dertake to deal with all railway labor 
districts in Canada for the period of 
war, thus making the possibility of 
strikes much more remote and reduc
ing Irritation to the lowest possible 
point by guaranteeing a special board 
of experienced railroaders to deal 
promptly and experUy with any mat
ters of difference which may arise 
"The spirit shown by the Canadian 
railways and their employes, and 
their common desire to do everything 
possible to win the war, is truly grati
fying,” was the comment of Senator 
Gideon Robertson, acting minister of 
labor, who acted as chairman of the 
Joint meeting.

ed; that the first Joint session between 
the men and the Canadian railway 
war board has been more than satis
factory. There seems to be now no 
serious obstacle to working out the 
details of the plan whereby railway 
labor troubles will be haandled with 
speed, expertness and to a spirit of 
fair play to both sides."

Afraid of U. S. Award.

Hr W. Wallace was In St. John Juot what the majority of 
will want to wear an that vuoa-

menon Wednesday.
J. M. McIntyre, Moratory of the Rev 

aimed Soldiers Association for Kluge 
Co., wee to Moncton on Thursday In 
connection with business of that So
ciety.

Mrs. Walter Knowles of 86 John, la 
the guest of Mr. and Mr*. George Dry- 
den.

tt°n—Just right for our usual
weather.
Far sweltering days, our mohair 
suits at gts.and Genievs Dover oi 

St. John, are guests at HIM crest Lodge.
Mias Bdythe Feeney of Fredericton, 

ta here to spend two week's vacation 
Feeney1*0™6 °* •noUV'r. Mrs. John

Mleeee Florence and Helen Cameron 
and Bva Shields of 66 Stephen, spent 
the week-end with friends In town.
’ Meeeie. Kenneth and Willard Camp 

jraj1 went to St. John, on Tueedsy 
where they srtil Join the Siege Battery.

Paris, July 26 
right flank of th'e St 
with a new army < 
has been placed bet 

«Bnd Generol Von 1 
(Undated Da 
Vjllemontoirt 

Soissons, has beer 
while farther south 
and swept on to t 

Between the 
pressing hard aga 
southern half of L 
about four miles d 
Tardenois, the cer 
Marne salient and 
the southwestern 
farther southeast 1 
the Germans.

Menacing to Q«

The capture of vnle 
Oulchy ie Chateau seen 
General Mangin, while 
pressure all along the t 
beginning to concentrai 
at vital points, the lo 
menacing to the Germ 
northeast of Ville Moi 
reported unofficially to 
en by the Allies. Its 
a new «top in the pre 
the mouth of the bag.

The fall pf Oulchy 1 
from the Germane tt 
which their retlremen 
has been a winging. It 

who defended, la

Dominating 

The French official

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.Mr. Everett Sound ere, Mbs Mary 
Saunders and Mica Ella Veyaey motor- 
od to Sueeei from Pamekeag on Mon
day to vtett Pte. R. L. Sounder», who 
1» In the Depot Battalion.

Misa Adeline Daley left on Hrare- 
day tor her home in Jacquet River, 
after spending the pent yeer with her 
aunt. Mrs Daniel Coughlin."

Mr. J. H. Mowwtt returned to 86 
Andrews on Tuesday, after having 
"Dent several weeks In Sussex with 
hie daughter. Mr». L. 6. Crawford.

Mtaa Isabel McFarland of Havelock, 
»nd Mtaa Jennie Moore of Petttoodlae, 
•pent Wednesday In town.

Mr. James Arnold end daughter, 
Flora, have returned from a vteit to 
friend» In Kingston.

Mrs. O. R. Arnold and Mr». Charles 
Leonard returned tlü» week from a 
visit to Mrs. Arnold's eon. Mr. O. V. 
Arnold, In Bridgetown. N. S.

Mrs. Arthur Oldfield and Utile son 
of Halifax, were guests of Mrs. W. B. 
McKay a few days this week.

Mr. William Long of Harvey Bank, 
Albert County, who has been vleltlng 
friends In Sussex and vtohtity for 
two weeks, has returned to his home.

Hon. Frank B. Carvell, Minister of 
Public Works, waa a visitor to Camp 
Sussex on Friday evening last). He 
was met at the station by a guard of 
honor, under command of Lieut. Hum- 
phrey. After Inspecting the camp, he 
spool the night In hie car.

Mrs. Fred Harding, President of the 
Surgical Branch of the 86 John Red 
pro*» Society; Mrs. Charles Millar, 
Mr*. Wm. Shaw, lire. Dr. Bonnell and 
Mtaa Rowley, were In Sussex on Wed
nesday, to connection with the 
of Spaghnun Mens Surgical Dreeshtt». 
This branch of Red Cross work Is to 
be conducted dally, until the demand 
for these dressings Is filled, 
rooms at Spruce Lodge will be open 
tor vorkere, every morning, afternoon 
and oYootng, except on Monday ifrer- 
noons and Saturday.

Mb* Greta Hallett has severed her 
connection with the Sussex Mercan
tile Co., and left Monday for Sydney, 
C B., where «die has accepted a posi
tion with McCurdy A Col

The move arises out of the adoption 
of the McAdoo award as applied with 
amendments In the United States to 
the Canadian Rallwye. The detils of 
the working out of the award are com
plex, and It was suggested by the 
Canadian Railway War Board that a 
board somewhat similar to the board 
In the United States, should be ap
pointed with equal representation for 
the employee and the Canadian Rail
way War (Board.

Through the department of labor 
over one hundred representatives of 
railway labor In Canada were called 
to a meeting here yesterday morning. 
These representatives

Open Friday evening»; close Sat
urdays at one.

MINATURE ALMANAC.
July—Phaeee of the Moon.

Last Quarter, lit.... ».4h. 45m. a.m.
New Moon, 8th..................4h. 22m. am.
First Quarter, 16th......... Sh. 25m. am.
Full Moon, 28rd................*h. 65m. pm.
Last Quarter, SOth............8h. 14m. a.m.

DORCHESTER

DrwotoagUr, JOly it.—Mies Nora Hol
land of Melrose, N. B. Is visiting 
friends to town.

Miss Ella Talt of Boston, la tt» 
guest of her brother. Mr. W. Frank 
Talt and Mrs. Tati, at the Windsor.

Mleeee Kit Thompson of Hillsboro, 
and Mies Muriel McQueen of Shedlac, 
are guests of Miee Alice Hickman.

Mrs. Byron H. Thomas Is vtotttag 
friends to Fredericton.

Mise Jean Wilkins, who has been 
the guest of her cousins, the Mleeee 
Percy, returned to her home In Sti 
John on Monday!

Lieut. Jeiry Foster, who has been 
spemulng a few days here, gueet of 
1)1* mother, Mrs. A. B. Pipes and Mr. 
Pipes, returned to Halifax on Satur
day las6

Lieut. Charley Read of Monoton, 
spent a few day» In town last week, 
guest of his «later, Mrs. W. B. B. Talt

3 i «nif (o, <1SUSSEX I J I ! IIAnally express
ed approval of the board’s proposal, 
subject to the confirmation of the chief 
executives, but added that the scope of 
the new commission or board should 
Include all matters of railway dispute 
for the duration of the war. This was 
accepted by the Canadian Railway War 
board.

One important body of raUway labor 
was not represented at the meeting 
but officials of the Canadian Railway 
War Board felt that of couse a place 
would be kept open for any recognized 
railway organisation such as the one 
fn question.

The first meeting of the new body 
will be held tomorrow to draw up an 
outline of its scope. This will be re
ported back at once to the principals 
on either side for endorsatlon.

Soeeex, July 26—Mrs. . E. Eryjne,
Hampton* is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. W. B. McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dufferln Harper and 
children are spending two weeks with 
M1*. Harper's mother In Shedlac, fl- B.

M ss Freda Morash, who has been 
enjoying her vacation at her home 
here, leaves Monday for Moncton, N,

Mrs. Jesse Prescott is tbe gueet of 
friends in St John.

Mre. Andrew Price has returned 
from a pleasant trip to Montreal and 
Toronto.

Mies Alice Rising, St John, was 
a guest at tne home of Mrs. Frank 
Roach last week.

Miee Marie Roach and Mise Beatrice 
Lutz, are spending a few days with 
Mrs. Vicars at Forte Howe, N. 8.

Mr. George Fairweither of Houlton,
Me., spent the week-end in town, with 
Mr. -lid Mrs. George H. White.

Mrs. Edwin McKntght and Miee 
Edna McKnight were gueet»1 of Mrs.
W. B. Tennant, at Rothesay, a few 
days this week.

Mrs. G. W. Sherwood was at Nau- 
wigewauk on Thursday, attending the 
funeral of her brother, Mr. G. W.
Dodge.

Hrn. J. A. Murray Rev. A. V. Mor- 
aeh and Mr. Bert Gould enjoyed a 
few days flehing at Dick’a Lake, this 
week.

Mr. and Mre. Hunt of Truro, N. S., 
and sons, who have been guests of 
Mrs. Hunt’s sister, Mne. W. S. Hay, 
returned home this. week.

Mre. Rice of Halifax, ie visiting her 
son, Rev. J. M. Rice.

Misa Gibson of Woodstock, is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. W. F. Cox, Church 
Ave.

viles Edith McHaJfie of Moncton, 
is the gueet of her sister, Mre. Percy 
Bolton.

Miee Stella Anderson of Benton, who . B*-. Georgs, July 26.—Mrs. Harold
was tuning Mrs. W. F. Cox, baa re- !^F’bert “ld towhter of Lambert-
turned home. !™e- *•» suesto of Mrs. Josephine

Mrs. James Semple and daughter , „ . . .
Marion are gueste of Mr. and Mrs. O. f* PorïîJ* 6?ne tram
A_ Tube. Maple At*. Norwalk, and to spending her veoa-

»>«"• O- M. Young of Fredericton, c.î£îJ,oœe ot her “ro
ws. s guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert an el,_______ „ .
buime-ll, last Thursday. A' Stewart and daughter

* Alice Mace was a visitor to to
St. John on Tuesday. “/It1™1 trom

Ml.. Madge Chapman returned from ” ," *° ,pen<1 the ««nuner

1’ad Me^n,M.^^.aS,reM£',°Ye
gt^VCTrihS^ th= * P" “*■

Mies Hattie Bar»., who ha.
the gueet of Mrs. Ora King, hse re) of Mre. R. J. Austin Vint»
turned to her home In Hampton. Mrs. M. T. Dunbar la vMtlmr friends

The Boy Seoul» of the Bapthrt and In Pocologau. ^ We”<,e
Anglican churches, accompanied by

| || td tc
27 Sat 6.08 8.62 2.40 16.07 9.06 2LS0
28 Sun 6.0» 6.51 8.28 16.57 8.55 22123 
2» Mon 6.10 8.60 4J1 16.62 16.46 23.18 
80 Tne 6.11 8.46 6.20 17A2 11L40 24.16 
31 Wed All 7.48 A24 18.66 U.88

J J

Refer Matter Back.

“It must borne in mind.” said one 
of the war board officials, “that the 
representatives of the men have yet 
to refer the matter back to their 
chief executives and that a great 
deal remains to be done tn the way of 
drafting a sort of constitution for the 
new railway labor board, or wtott- 
ever It Is to be called. But this 
one great step has been accomplish-

THE WEATHER
WILL CELEBRATE

GOLDEN WEDDING
Toronto, July 2d.—Tbe weather \izs 

been fair today throughout the Domin
ion with the exception of a few scat
tered showers In Eastern Quebec and 
some local thunder storm» In the vi
cinity of Lake Erie.

Dawson ... ... 48
Prince Rupert .................... 48

... 68

Mr. and Mrs. Henry MacFar- 
lane Will Be Fifty Years 
Married Tomorrow.

Min. Max.
62

DEATHS. 92
Victoria ... n— ..
Ottawa ......................
London............ ....
Port Arthur ...... *
Toronto ...
Montreal ..........
St John ............

68
HOHENZOLLERNS ARE 

OPPOSING SOCIALISTS
. ... 70SNIPING AND 

COUNTERWORK 
A FINE ART

Tomorrow Mr. and Mre. Henry Mac- 
Farlane, of 115 ,8L David street, will 
reach their golden wedding anniver
sary date, having been married on 
July 28, 1868, and on Monday after
noon and evening they will be at home 
to their friends.

Mr. MacFarlane, who has been for 
many years in business In the City 

T„. . , -, Market, was bom tn English Settle-
sures »? nPr« mea" Sharpshooters Use Manv ment’ KIngB count> » and Mrs. Mac-to£i eSST 8 . 1VUmy JlYti-tone, who was Ml» Yetta Maston,
55Æ? ,boy ^.TpwBaut: Branches of Service To As- “«*" ot «"to Queen.

sist Them on Firing Line. tt~
6ere’ Bauer Bald the so- —. . . memlbers of the family still living are,

«iaU* newspaper» were being held Charles, employed with Thomas Dean^
back at some field poet stations by Behind British Lines in France, In the City Market; Thomas, grocer 
under of high official» and that com- July 6.—(Correspondence of The As- of Thorne Avenue; Alfred, employed 
jrisJata made to the War Minister were soolated Pro»#)—Sniping and counter- in the market; Frank, of the customs 

Conditions in Breslau were sniping has been reduced to a fine art house staff, and Mrs. L. IB. Cronfc of 
worse than edeewhere. There, he In modem warfare, and the sharp Annapolis Royal.
,sald. the authorities have forbidden footer usee many other branches of Mr. MacFarlane Is a member of 
sneering» of the members of the Soda* the service to aeetet him. An incident Hibernia Lodge F. and A. M., and he 
asc Party. The treatment accorded to which occurred a few day» In the Brit- and his wife are members of Conten
ds pacifists was unworthly and In- lines In Flandjrs shows how a lit- church.
•ulttng, said Bauer, while the proper tie artillery work is sometime» necee- 
ganda of the “politicien» of oonqueet” Mry In bringing about the undoing of 
is not only allowed but promoted. the German snipers.

"While the Social Democrats in the Lieut. Jackson, battalion sniping off!- 
6th Army District In Breelau are ab- ceT> walking down the trench when 
solutely outlawed,’’ declared Bauer, he heard a sudden rattle of musketry 
"the Fatherland Party 1» allowed to —German bullets striking one of the 
hold meetings without molestation and Brtttoh sniping plate». One of hto 
enroll new measures. Our party eeo- P<wte was being battered by
retary in Breelau waa disciplined by be- Qerman armor-pterclng bullets.
.lug drafted Into the army because he The offioer hurried to Qje actgie and 
forwarded the complaints of the wives wIlth hie periscope located the spot 
of soldiers.” where the Germane were firing. It was

Bauer demanded that the Minister of a P06* some ground behind the 
War should prevent the general In com- ®n®xn?r Une, hidden with earth and 
mand of the Breelau district from mta. I looking exactly like any one of the 
using his authority. other tangled hammocks with which

•hellf and mine» had strewn the vic- 
Initv. But his trained eye qnteklv 
marked out four small apertures 
which he knew to be loopholes. The 
excellence of hia perlscop 

London, July 20.—An important ex- abled him to see the puffs < 
périmant in the treatment of tubercu- Powder which came from the four ho», 
loua soldiers ha» just been inaugurated 11 le rifles at every shot 
by the British authorities at Papworth "They are behind concrete and 
Hall near Cambridge. Here aj> estate rieel under that surface mod. air,” said 
of 100 sere» of park and woodland has th® wergeant. ”R won't be eeey deal, 
been turned into an open air sanltor- •“S with them."

where the patients wfll undergo "«'■ e case for the heavy artillery, 
treatment and work at the same time. I m afraid," murmured Lieutenant 

The men already assigned to the Jack*cgi regretfully—he disliked caM- 
Papwovth Hall eanltorhun are at work ,n any outside aeetetance tor hie 
•a carpenters, tailors and market gard- sntprrs.
***** For some, cottages have been "I the Major of that heavy balt
er sexot', while others must remain In tery which covers u«. going by a mo 
the main building under clceer medical ago,” suggested the sergeant, 
supervision until the doctors are satis- Lieutenant Jackson hurried off down 
fled that they are ready to live by the trench and found the Major who 
themselves in the cottage colony. was up on a survey of the enemy lines 

Sir George Ford ham, chairman of foT «rectal targets. A hint of what had 
tbe Cambridgeshire country-council, Is developed brought the Major back and 
head ot the Pupwoith Hall work, and a minute later he was in the nearest 
Queen Mary is among its supporter», signal dugoot, telephoning instructions

to hl« battery.
Meanwhile

69 91STERN—At Goshen, July 18, Mre. El
len J. Steen, relict of Henry I. Steen, 
aged 65 years, leaving eight sons 
and tour daughters.

rare. 66
... 70

76
94)

70 90
Repressive Measures Against 

Party in Germany.
.. — 66 68

Halifax ......... re.... 66 86
Forecasts — Maritime — Moderate 

winds, mostly south and southwest, 
fair and decidedly warm.

North New England—Fair Saturday; 
local showers at night or Sunday, 
moderate south winds with fair weath-

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. Robert L. Ward and elster beg 
their many friend» to aocept this ex
pression of their gratitude for flowers 
and other tokens of sympathy in their 
bereavement

The

emy

ST.

4-’
The

__ Before
leaving Sussex, the Guild of Trinity 
Church met at tte home FREE TO MEN

Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 
Manly Fellow Once More 1

New Method Without Drugs

of. Misa
Hasel Fair-weather and presented her 
with ten dollars In gold. Mine MaJ- 
letTe many friends In town will wish 
her every success In her new position. vniST. GEORGE

The attached conpon entitles you to 
one Illustrated copy of my pocket 
compendium and guide for the self, 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description hetoif.) Upon hearing 
from you, this valuable little book ot 
private Information for

)

TIE STORY OF TIE STUBS Rupprecht S 
Marne Re 
dendorff \ 
Command

men will be 
sent by return tiail In plain, sealed 
envelope. Please call or write to-

Evnry time you go up stairs you can 
test your state of health—the condi
tion of your blood.

Do you arrive at the top of the 
«rtatra breathless and distressed? Does 
your heart palpitate violently? Do 
you have a pain In your aide? Per
haps you even have to stop half way 
up, with limbs trembling and head 
dlszy, too exhausted to go further with
out reetlnn These are unfailing 
signs of anaemia. As soon as your 
blood becomes impoverish od or Im
pure the stair-case become» an Instru
ment of torture. When this is so you 
are unlit tor work; your blood is wat
ery and your nerves exhausted, you 
are toeing the joy of an active life 
and paring the way for a further 
break down and decline. In this con
dition only one thing can save you. 
You mue* put new, rich, red blood In
to your vein» without further deday 
and so build up your health anew. To 
get this new, rich blood give Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills a fair trial, and 
tii»T will gtve you new vitality, round 
health, and the power to resist end 
throw off disease. For more a 
generation this favorite medicine has 
been tn use throughout the world and 
has made many thousands of weak, 
despondent men and women bright, 
tive and strong.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine, or by 
mall at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
tor 32*0 from The Ur. William,’ Modi- 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont

k ere Is a new and marvelous 
method for restor
ing lost manly 
strength, for re
newing vigor, which 
every man should 
know of, a self-re
storer which ope
rates without the 
use of drugs or

Courage Never Forsakes the Manly Man. way*to^trei yoim 
self for your Ills and weaknesses. See description below.

Please remen4>er that a man Is not one day older than he actually 
feels, and therefore no matter what your age, If you are yonng or elderly, 
married or single, large or small. If I can show you, reader, how you, 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nerves and blood the vary 
nerve fçrce or vigor which may have been drained away, and which is 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous and capable again, then I have 
shown you the real secret of perpetual strength, and how you again 
be filled with vigor, and again be Just aa powerful In your Influence 
and Just as thoroughly manly In your capacity as the biggest, fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength, to 
which I refer above, la a little light-weight Vl-BALIZING Appliance of 
my invention, which lg now meeting with a tremendous demand, and 
belim used by men everywhere all over the world. This little VITA- 

2BR, weighing only several ounces, is comfortably buckled on the 
body and worn all ^1ght It is so small and so compact that even a 
room-mate would not suspect that you were wearing it If, however, 
this VITALIZER is small in else it is not small in power, for It gen
erates a great tangible FORCE, which can be measured on scientific 
instruments a POWER which I call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
It sends this marvelous FORCE into your blood, organs and nerves 
while you sleep. All you have to do la to lead -a decent, manly life, 
free from excesses and dissipation, then use the VITALIZER, nothing 
more. If this is followed out and the VITALIZER does for you what 
these others say It does for them, then all the pain or weakness will 
disappear from the small of your back—possibly from the first night's 
use—and you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable 
man, without a single ache, pain or weakness. Please remember, I am 
not asking you to buy one of these VITALIZBRS, but merely request 
you to first send for the free book described below, a section of which 
Is devoted to an explanation of this VITALIZER, and gives you its 
whole wonderful story, so that you may know what Intelligent young 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about It.
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Lieutenant
beckoned the sergeant away oat of the 
Major's hearing, "Pot Haggerty and 

Tto Poet », Sergeant," he or- 
draft think the Germane hare 

any d*y communication Into that post 
of til el re. and they will hare to bolt tor 
cover over tira ridge."

Preaeotly the flrat heavy projectile 
rumbling up from the rear. It 

burst fifty yards wide In a great eptatti 
of earth. The second shell buret In 
toe German firing tine, right In front 
of the enlplng poet, and tore a huge 
gap In the parapet. The third fell 
right on tofiof the post iteelf. But the 
concrete of the structure was strong, 
and the Mien actual! ricocheted dear 
snu buret several yards away.

That has frightened them," exoladm. 
od «he Major suddenly, aa four figure 
appeared from behind the sniping post 
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the British trench, and the flrat Get 
mnn pitched forward aa Mo ffeoe. The 
record fell a yard farther on. The 
remaining two ware dropped aa they 
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J. A. Turnbull arrived in the dty 
yesterday from Fredericton.

James R. Mllllcan, of Medicine Hat 
Alberta, has taken a cottage at Red 
Head for the summer, where his 
family are at present residing.

Mos-tL OoaklU, accompanied by 
Mrs. wrn. Cratf of Grand ^
turned yesterday to their homes, after 
a pleasant visit In the dty, the gueste 
of Mr arjl Mrs. John H. Robinson 63 
St. James' street.

The Misses Mae and Vera espies 
left Thursday morning for Quebec and 
Montreal.

Misa Abble B. L. (Beasley, who has 
bean visiting her brother, J. F. Whit
ney end Mrs. Beasley, at 2086 Hutohl- 

0”tf«?oM. Que., passed 
through the city Thursday on her wav 
home to Hantaport, N. B.
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This Is the Book You Get Free
to My 86-page illustrated booklet (pocket size) was compiled by ms to 

answer fully and correctly those questions which are asked privately 
by any man needing new strength and who seeks personal advice per
taining to the ailments and weaknesses he wishes to overcome. The 
book, fully illustrated, with photo reproduction, contains much that a 
single or married man should know. It also fully describes my VITAL- 
IZER and tells how you may secure one to use in your own case, should 
you decide you want to use one. Remember, the book is sent absolute
ly free in plain sealed envelope. Why not write for a copy today? 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every ease.

keep the Bver right if you
_e Dr. Chase's Kidney-
Liver Pills occasionally.

The liver gets lazy at 
and when it does di

nt is interfered with 
nd the kidneys fail to act. 
You soon know it when 

ie liver- is awakened by 
iis treatment, for headache 
iliousnesa and stomach 
oublei disappear and you 
tel fine. This is an easy 
inscription for health and

You can see die quality of Barrett’s Everlastic “ Rubber ” Roofing as 
soon as you open the roll.

The best of materials, the utmoet skill possible in manufacture, and 
the experience of over sixty years in making high-grade roofings goes into 
every roll.

Thousands of rolle of Barrett’s Everlastic Roofing have been used by 
the Canadian and U. S. Governments, the leading railroads, and the 
largest contractors in the country. Dollar for dollar, it i. the hr.t 
" rubber - value obtainable today.

Don’t waste yoor money on poor roofing that wffl need to be reewwed
In • short while. It will pey you better to insist on Barrett's Everlaitic 
•nd see that you get It. Tbs name Barrett is your guarantee against 
disappointment. You trill find it on every roll of the genuine Barrett

THE BARRETT CO., LIMITED
(fnrwwt, TW------1-------— ------------

ST. JOttN.N.B.

IVA. F. SANDEN OO, 140 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Doer Sirs—Please forward me your book aa advertised, tore.

GRAYFOURTH ANNIVERSARY OF WAR. 
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tutor» Friday next
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